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NEWSLETTER
To my Friends & Neighbors,

I hope you had an excellent summer enjoying the festivities
in and around our community. Fall is approaching and
sweater weather will be here before we know it! I love
watching the leaves change its colors this time of the year
and enjoying all the Fall activities going on in our district.  

A big Thank You to everyone who attend our ANNUAL
BACK TO SCHOOL SPLASH PARTY in August. It was a
splashing good time!

As always, I am here to answer your questions and address
your concerns. Please continue to reach out via email or by
phone.

Finally, my staff and I are committed to
providing you with quality experiences
and want to thank you for your
continued support as we grow our
community together.
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Community Highlights

On August 6, Marilyn Kirkpatrick (The Snow
Cone Queen) made a splash at the Silver
Mesa Community Center. Kirkpatrick and
her team gave away 600 backpacks to help
students prepare for the new school year.
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Back to School Breakfast 
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On August 6, Marilyn Kirkpatrick (The Snow Cone
Queen) made a splash at the Silver Mesa Community
Center. Kirkpatrick and her team gave away 600
backpacks to help students prepare for the new
school year.

A special thank you to North
Las Vegas Councilman Scott
Black and Desert Rose Grand
Chapter OES, PHA who made
this event possible.
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Back to School Splash Party 
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AUG

13
 

Family Pool Party

for individuals with special needs and
their families to spend time at the
pool, water playground, and water

slides.
 

Aug

23
 

Roundtable
Discussion

 

Kirkpatrick
had an

afternoon
of fun 

Commissioner Kirkpatrick joined Speaker
Nancy Pelosi and Congressman Steven
Horsford for a roundtable discussion on
the Inflation Reduction Act and breaking
down barriers for working women.



Aug

23
 

Lieburn Senior
Lunch & Learn

 

AUG

24
 
 Republic Services Q&A Town Hall
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Commissioner Kirkpatrick hosted a Lunch & Learn
at Lieburn Senior Center.

Commissioners Kirkpatrick and Miller
hosted a question & answer session
with representatives of Republic
Services about garbage pickup service
changes in unincorporated Clark
County and addressed any other
matters residents brought up.

https://www.facebook.com/MarilynKirkpatrickLV?__cft__[0]=AZWccbp9cwhMU4V8LCAkkT2Q6-2K2r45P6EhjN4mOHB63A-DMoDJ3_P9O0OV9mHgzc-B4IFcKJCmsinomu0Y5L1CLzfl0Fwcs4aohEi2_DYteIxnpt-KeAwumpUKFdVT0eW8DG8OsI60zYv-K-vAgF-HM4I0OGEP3TzSLYxglICCIoqEDCkFo8LsidCvzYdFwbhDFdIaa-i63Te9PJqFk-1s&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/RepublicServices/?__cft__[0]=AZWccbp9cwhMU4V8LCAkkT2Q6-2K2r45P6EhjN4mOHB63A-DMoDJ3_P9O0OV9mHgzc-B4IFcKJCmsinomu0Y5L1CLzfl0Fwcs4aohEi2_DYteIxnpt-KeAwumpUKFdVT0eW8DG8OsI60zYv-K-vAgF-HM4I0OGEP3TzSLYxglICCIoqEDCkFo8LsidCvzYdFwbhDFdIaa-i63Te9PJqFk-1s&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/clarkcounty?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWccbp9cwhMU4V8LCAkkT2Q6-2K2r45P6EhjN4mOHB63A-DMoDJ3_P9O0OV9mHgzc-B4IFcKJCmsinomu0Y5L1CLzfl0Fwcs4aohEi2_DYteIxnpt-KeAwumpUKFdVT0eW8DG8OsI60zYv-K-vAgF-HM4I0OGEP3TzSLYxglICCIoqEDCkFo8LsidCvzYdFwbhDFdIaa-i63Te9PJqFk-1s&__tn__=*NK-R
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AUG

25
 

Veterans
Pinning Commissioner

Kirkpatrick
joined

Congressman
Horsford to honor
Vietnam veterans

with a special pinning ceremony to recognize their service.
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AUG

31
 

Ardiente
Lunch & Learn

Commissioner Kirkpatrick joined the seniors at Ardiente Senior Center for an
afternoon of learn & learn

AUG

30
 

A Taste of Extension

Kirkpatrick 
discussed
the various 
programs 
Cooperative 
Extension
 has to offer 
including, 
economic
development, horticulture, agriculture, and health and 
 nutrition.
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Pathway From Poverty
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Commissioner Kirkpatrick is  building
a deeper, stronger and more trusting
relationship between her and the
community she serves.

Pathway From Poverty is a Kirkpatrick initiative that enables
District B constituents to participate in her projects that help
better the community.

And she never fails to bring GOOD FOOD!!!



9/11 Memorial Celebration & car show
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It was a day to commemorate the 2,977 lives lost on
Sept. 11, 2001, including our very own local German
and French teacher, Barbara G. Edwards, and to the
more than 6,000 people who were injured.

Retired New York City Firefighter
Frank Pizarro spoke about his
experience and its impact.
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A free car show followed 
 the event. 

Commissioner Kirkpatrick & Commissioner Gibson were all smiles handing out
hamburgers and hot dogs to our first responders & their families.
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Sept

16
 

Lunch & Learn
at Alliante

 

Commissioner Kirkpatrick invited
Clark County Assessor, Brianna
Johnson to the senior Lunch &
Learn to talk about properties.

A special thanks to
all our volunteers. 

Many eager seniors attended.

The seniors
were happy to

meet
Kirkpatrick and

Ms. Johnson 
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Sept

24
 

Healthy
Kids

Festival

Sept

23
 

Movie In The
Park
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October 1st Remembrance
01
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NEAC National Night Out
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04
LVMPD Northeast Area Command invites residents from across the

valley to stand against crime in the neighborhood and promote
community safety awareness.



Upcoming Events
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Oct

27
 

Halloween Party
at Bob Price 

Oct

25
 

Halloween Party
at YMCA

 



Community Updates
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Residential Pool Size Limit
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Tier Two Water Shortage
As a result of shortage

conditions on the Colorado
River, the federal government

announced a tier two water
reduction in August 2022,

limiting the amount of water
Southern Nevada will be allowed

to withdraw from Lake Mead
beginning in January 2023.

Issued in accordance with the 2007
Colorado River Shortage

Guidelines, the declaration
reduces Southern Nevada's annual
allocation of 300,000 acre-feet of

water from Lake Mead—the
source of 90 percent of the

community's supply—by 25,000
acre-feet, or about 8.1 billion

gallons. (An acre foot is equal to
325,851 gallons of water.)

For more information, visit www.snwa.com

 Watering Schedule 

https://www.snwa.com/water-resources/drought-and-shortage/index.html#guidelines


COVID 19

monkey pox
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Vaccinations

Flu season typically begins in October and the Southern Nevada Health District and the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommend annual flu vaccine for people

age 6 months and older. Once vaccinated, it takes about two weeks to develop
protection from the vaccine. Flu can be a serious illness for people who are at higher risk
for complications, such as young children, people with chronic medical conditions, and

older adults. A flu shot is the best protection against flu and its complications. Vaccine will
be available at pharmacies, clinics, and the Southern Nevada Health District. 

For individuals 50 and over, there is a second booster shot available. 
 

Additionally, adults in Clark County now have another COVID-19 vaccine
available to them at Southern Nevada Health District clinics. Novavax,
which has been used worldwide, is currently available at the Health

District’s COVID-19 clinic at 280 S. Decatur Blvd. For more information
about Novavax, visit  www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/vaccines/novavax.html
 

The monkeypox vaccine is now available at the Health District. At this
time, the vaccine is only administered to high risk individuals by

appointment only. To schedule an appointment, visit
https://vax4nv.nv.gov/patient/s/ 

 
For more information about monkeypox, visit

https://www.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/Health-
Topics/monkeypox/

 

For additional information, go to https://www.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/ocORCPNp7Bs3wW3vc04bSe?domain=cdc.gov
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/pI-iCJ6jyvsK66rLcVJ3pz?domain=vax4nv.nv.gov/
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We are excited to announce the start
of a new program - PenFriends.
Through this program, local children
will write and exchange letters with
children abroad through the school.
The goal of PenFriends is to foster an
appreciation for other cultures while
making friends and improving writing
skills.

Currently, we have the following
countries partnering with us: Mexico,
Taiwan, Japan, and South Africa. 

PenFriends

For any questions about the program, please reach out to Beatriz.Warque@ClarkCountyNV.gov



 Thank you  

subscribe to our newsletter at DistrictB@ClarkCountyNV.gov

for your continued support


